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| The Store of Quality pment of

1 On many farms animal manures 1 
accumulate about the building* and 
are perm I i ted to waste. The average —-
farmer appreciates the value of the 5 at l # • 55

ram manure, but he di.iik.-, the S New good* arriving every week in Drv =t'..k or living theae material, the g r , -, , - . J „ 111 UTJ =

«-“‘h...... . Goods, Mens Fur jshmgs, Boots and =
up aoll fertility warranta. The hand- = Cl , À II I • I i . =
ling of animal manure, la not a = dDOCS, 6tC. All high grade goods and ~ 
pleaaanl taak at any time, but the = ••.II. , "* , ts
following or a proper ayatein would G W6 ÏM' glVülg tflC DCSt V3lUe IOF VOUT 3
reduce the dlaagreeableneaa of the = .1 a • • «Il , . , =
work and at the same time prevent = DlODCy that IS 15 pOrSl3 C to glVC. We =
waste. The average farmer of Ontario S • ”
waste* the fertility value of the ma- £ UlVllC yOUf lilSpUClKU. 
nure by at least one-third just — 
through neglect In management. B 
Ixwm Rniis Into Millions of Dollars.

With the ordinary one hundred 
acre farm producing two hundred 
ton* of manure each year, and valu
ing this at $2.50 per load, then figur
ing on one-third
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Dry Goods I
waste through 

neglect, we have an annual loss In 
soil fertility through failure to re
turn all value to the lands of On- 

: tario that aggregates many millions 
of dollar*. We owe to the soils of 
our farms nil the fertility that It Is 
possible to return to them. The 
nure waste of the past fif y years 
the farms of Ontario would aggre
gate a colossal sum. This waste will 
be appreciated more by the future 
tillers of the soil than by those who 
have permitted the waste. When — 
there Is an abundance, wastes are not 
noticed, hut when soils fall to 
dure abundantly

s New 'leather Stockings, all woo!, for j| 
§ boys and girls, in the brown shades, made g 
= from an extra good quality high c'ass m 
g wool for wear a id comfort. Size 6 to 10 -
~ I

=

Gordon & Son Waterdown
Garage $1 to $1.35 a pairs

P|
The new shades in Women’s all woo! i 

Hosiery, wide ribb, soft pure woo!, in 
brown, navy or olive

Service and Repairs 
on all makes 

of cars
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Pro- ___
seme attention is — 

given to those factors that will main- Es 
F tain or increase soil fertility. —

The Waste Begins In the Stable.
Waste of manure usually begins In 2s 

the stable, leaky gutters, or no ab- =5 
sorbing material to hold the liquid Es 
portion of the manure. From the SS 
stable it Is thrown out, sometimes £5 
piled but more frequently not. and £2

arDundJror months^ 'Manure Incor . || NeW GloVCS for Women. The HCW =

i^Gr=om„ir,X"VaG6mm,::S ?iyGs and ,co!ors ,n the new cuff glove in =
j £uu:re 7r“Sutenet"0o,2oUrt2nlttk. ï black’ sard or grey. A very attractive i

Ë comfortable glove.
periods when it is difficult to team S 
the manure on to the land occur In Ezf 
the spring and autumn. These ac- ! 5 
cumulations am best taken care of SB 
within the shelter of a manure *hed =

j ;r„,f 8?Ch 18 not available, then by S „ «

i vaste to a'mlnlm„mdy " rMu" ' g The H6V/ Long Cuff Wool GloVCS. The 1 
:e0T,™ ::c::.;;r,^an, | most comfortable glove for cold weather,

ptôi:.,hTnuwhe°„n =‘h„: = ™ white or
dltlons on the land are not favor
able to .he application of manure 
they take care of this by-product hv 
first providing sufficient absorbent 
material to hold all the liquids, pil
ing the manure in a manure shed, 
keeping It sufficiently moist and 
firm enough to prevent heating until 
It Is desired to apply it to the land.
Many of the Old Country farmers 
■tore the manure In water tight pits, 
pack it by tramping sufficiently tight 
to exclude all the air possible, aud 
then turn on the hose as frequently 
as necessary to prevent heating. The 
same system would do as much for 
the Ontario farmer as it is doing 
for the Scotch farmer.
The Chemical Value of Manure.

If we had to buy manures at prices 
equal to the retail commercial fer- 

\ tllizer prices better care would be 
taken of this soil fertility material, 
kew farmers realize that the manure 
from a horse weighing 1.000 pounds 
is worth at chemical fertilizer prices 
$42.15 per annum. A dairy cow 
weighing 1,000 pounds will produce 
manure to a value of $39 per annum.
A farm carrying four horses, ten 
cows and ten pigs of average weight 
produces, if valued at retail prices 
for commercial fertilizers. $ti40 
worth of manure In a year. The un
fortunate part of It is that from $100 
to $300 worth of soil fertility ele
ments are permitted to waste on too 
many farms each year. The next 
time you travel by auio or railroad 
Just take note while passing farm 
bams how much waste Is going on 
through the careless handling or no 
attention being given to the animal 
manure.—L. Stevenson. Secretary.
Department 0f Agriculture. Toronto.
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mTires at Standard Prices

Complete Line of Ford 
Parts

PHONE 153 Wra. Springer & Son
Phone 140 IWATERDOWN

$1.50 B

I

1
grey • 5

m$1.35 and $1.40| IE Strong Cotton Hose for boys, made E 
i extra heavy and extra strong. Terrier s 
g Brand *

1
3 35c to 50c
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== A shipment of Warner Rust Proof b 

Corsets. A corset warranted not to rust 1 
break or tear
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Potato Diggers 3$1.53 ==

i 4You Can’t Beat Them j.
b Warner’s Rust Proof Front Lace Corsets = 

in pink. One of the best corsets on the S 
= market.
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ISilos and Silo Fillers s
»

At Close Prices

Electric and Hand Pumps
Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

<

$3 a pair=§ ==
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We cry the large,! line of Farm Supplie, i„ Wentworth 
and give the best service to our customers. We invite 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory deal Men’s Furnishings |

A big selection of Men’s andJBoy’s Un- 1 
= derwear in two piece or combination. 1 

_ The well known makes of reliable goods. |
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Every farm and country home 
should feed Itsi If. and to do this it 
Is necessary fur each family to grow 
garden vegetables and email fruits 

All corn crib* and grain him 
should be carefully ineneci, ,1 t0 see 
that they are rat and mouse proof 
A concrete foundation for storage 
buildi'c* Is advisable whenever It. is 
practicable.
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C. RICHARDS |
32 Market St.I. Hamilton

Phone 19-2 Waterdown
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fkôd pot-uwâimJ SMP Enameled Ware has ^
(A the smooth surface and polish of

1 , fine crockery—without the break-
age. And it is so very easy to clean 
—just like china, and therefore 
makes Hght work of pot wan: ting.

Whenever you are buying kitchen 
utensils be sure they carry the 
•MR trade-mark.

Diamond Ware Is a three-coated 
enameled steel, sky bine and white 
outside with a snowy white lining. 
Pearl Ware Is a two-coated enameled 
ateel. pearl grey outside and Inside. 
Yon can’t go wrong if you buy either.
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Pearl Ware or 
Diamond Ware
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"•Shkt Metal Products Co

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY

er CANADA
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John Hatching
funeral

DIRECTORR. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markle's Store
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